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Minor Topics. 
• Editor Chamberlain was down from 
Palermo, Thursday, and made final 
proof on his claim. 

Bishop Mann, who is around looking 
ftfter his many parishes held services 
here in the Episcopal church. After 
the services a recption waB given the 
Hishop. 

Monday the house occupied by Col. 
Marcy caught fire and the inside soon-
had quite a blaze. Tho presence of 
mind of Col., however, saved the 
building. 

The masquerade b,all given at the 
opera house last Thursday night was a 
genuine success. Many of the costumes 
Vrero unique and original. It was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all in attendance. 

It is expected that Jacob Bassenalla 
the man sentenced to be hanged at 
Washburn for the murder of Axel An
derson will confess before he goes to the 
Scaffold on Friday morning. It is hoped 
that his confession will clear his broth-
(;r who is serving a life sentence in the 
North Dakota penitentiary for the samo 
fifffcnce. The two brothers were cap-
jnrt?d shortly after the crime but Jacob 
b?ok6 jail and escaped. He was cap
tured two years later and on trial was 
fconvicted and sentenced to be hanged. 

AGENTS WANTED —NO experience nec-
twsary, to take orderes for a new educa
tional chart; a i;ew combination plan 
which will net you 85 a day; commissions 
are 33*8 per cent, express and freight 
charges paid, active workers send 75c 
for a samplo outfit, which will be re
turned to you upon receipt of your first 
BIO order. Address Agents Department 
!208 Pioneer Press Bldg. St. Paul, Minn. 

Frank A. McDonald, the Renville 
Postmaster has been bound oyer to ap
pear before the U. S. Court at the April 
term. The charge against him is that 
of falsifying tho registry records. Mr. 
McDonald was engaged in , the land 
business at Renville and his scheme was 
in regard to registry recipts of land 
notices. These he would date wrong 
so as to mislead claimahts. His resigna
tion as postmaster has not yet been ac
t-opted. 

A. B- Kelly is up from Grand 
Forks. 

The County Commissioners are 
in session this week; 

J. E. MeKoane has remodeled 
the interer of.his abstract office. 

Auditor Larson reports six 
hew townships organized this 
week. 
- District court adjourned last 
Saturday for the space of one 
Week. ' 

Read what the Miriot Milling 
Company has to say in another 
column. 

John Carter came in from Chil-
fcot, Tuesday iipori a visit with 
frietids. 

The Rev. Win. 0. Hunter will 
preach at Lo^an, Sunday Feb. 
22nd at 3 p. m. 

R. H. Emerson & Son have in
stalled a new roll top desk in 
their confectionery store. 

The Valentine social at the M. 
E; Church last Friday night was 
k iT$ry enjoyable affair and was 
Veil attended. 
, A blind pigger by the-name of 
Robinson broke jail here Tues
day night about eight o'clock. 
Sheriff Scofield landed him the 
next day. 

The Leland drug store has 
opened its. doors for business. 
The proprieter, Paul V. McCoy, 
has succeeded in fitting up a very 
neat, and attractive store. 

Rev. Rayon went up to Ken-
mare Saturday, to organize a 
Presbyterian', church at that 
place. Rev. Evans occupied the 
pulpit during his absence. 
. A.tipical westerner entertained 
a crowd at the Lelctnd bowling 
alley Tuesday evening wjth a gun 
and knife play. Admission was 
free and a large crowd enjoyeid 
the preformance. 

The St; Paul papers announce 
that Thomas Fox has been ap-

Eointed Receiver of the U. S. 
iand Office at this place. If Mr. 

Fox gives the pfeople the satis
faction that Coli Hanaqome has, 
tht public 'vill hate little com
plaint to make. . 

District Court. 
Thursday being a legal holiday 

sessions of the court were hold. 
On Friday morning tho blind pig 

cases were taken up. 
Case of State va. Louis Levi for "pig 

ging" was dismissed because Louis had 
died and would'ntget back to appear. 

The case of State vs. John Farrell 
went by default, John not being on hand 
and his bond of $200. was forfeited. 

Case of State vs. Jerry Jorgenson 
called, and Jorgenson failing to appear 
his bond of S200 was forfeited. 

Case of State vs. Duffy charged with 
running a pig at Surry was dismissed on 
request of State's attornoy as sufficient 
evidence could not be found to convict 

In the case of State vs. James Robin
son, charged with keeping a sightless 
porker at Flaxton, defendant entered a 
plea of guilty and was remanded to jail 
to await sentence. 

The case of State vs, John Lorden, 
who was charged with being tho bar
tender for Robinson, was tried in the 
afternoon Friday and provoked a con
siderable amount of amusement. Rob
inson was the only witness uaed by the 
defense and he swore positively that 
Louden had never sold liquor in his 
presence or in his building. The State's 
witnesses, two of them, just as positive
ly asserted that they had bought both 
beer and whiskey of Lordon in the pres
ence of Robinson. After instructing 
the jury, the judge ordered the State's 
Attorney to make out papers for Robin
son charging him with perjury, and it 
looks pretty gloomy for glib Mr. Robin
son. The jury found Lorden guilty as 
charged. 

The Case of Stats vs. Patrick, for 
"pigging" was short and concise and the 
jury took but a short time in which to 
bring in a verdict of guilty. 

In District Conrt last Saturday the 
most important cases tried were as fol
lows: The State against Nels Thomp
son and the State against Link Arnold. 
In the first case Thompson was charged 
with Hitting a man named Ernest W. 
Newman with a buggy whip. Ih'e jury 
found him guilty and the Court imposed 
a fine of 85. and costs. The costs 
amounted to S6G* Both men are from 
east of Ketimare; 

In the latter citse Arnold was charged 
with shooting and wounding a horse be
longing to John O'Leary, a farmer living 
about eleven miles south of this city. 
The defence endeavored to prove an 
alabi but the jury found the defendent 
guilty. He has not yet been sentenced. 
Court then adjourned until Tuesday 
the 24th inst. 

t A Small Fire) 
The residence of Wm. , Murray, 

County Judge, came.iiear be^ng 
burned to. the ground last Mon
day. Th(? firs was started , by a 

^defective stovepipe next tathe 
roof. A switch crew in the GvN-
yards discovered the loof ablaze 
ffuid hastened to the scene where 
'It was quickly extinguished. Mr. 
"Murray extends sentiments ,of 

Ingratitude to those who were in-
! ^instrumental in saving his proper-

** * «»tT. Fireman Barlow is said to 

When in need of Flour or Feed, c&ll 
on the Mi not Milling Co. or Telephone 
No. 5. They also carry in stock a large 
amount of clean wheat, oats, barley and 
spelts for seed or feed. 

The supremacy of the St. Paul Pio
neer Press among the newspapers of the 
Northwest has become an unquestioned 
fact. By a glorious career of honest, 
public spirited right-doing and strong 
saying, it has gathered under its stand
ard the best people in almost every com
munity in these great states, and the 
loyalty of its readers cannot be weakened 
by all the alluring circulation blandish
ments of other newspapers. The num
ber of its readers is daily on the increase, 
and none of the premium propositions of 
coaxing competitor seem capable of 
winning any of them away. _ . And no 
wonder. There are many reasons why 
the Pioneer Press has the largest paid 
circulation of any morning newspaper 
published in the Northwest. It has all 
the virtues of age and none of tb# vices 
of youth. Its editorials emanate from 
mister minds; its news features are com
prehensive, accurate and complete; its 
market page is the standard authority 
throughout this section of the country 

-.find those who direct the interests of the 
paper have devoted their lives to the 
study of the political, domestic, find in 
dustrial pursuits of the people. It is a 
home paper,—written for family reading, 
uplifting in its tone, enobling in i^a en
ergies and mfedest in its avoidance of the 
sensational yellowism to which modern 
journalism is so prone. It tells wh&t it 
knows to be true, or tells nothing—no 
lies, no exaggerations. N, • 

The price of this genuine newspaper, 
worthy of your wife s, your daughter's 
or your own residing, is neither more nor 
less than some of the sheets which you 
sometimes are persuaded to permit in 
your home. Mike thq Pioneer Press an 
institution in your family; it belongs 
there. 

The wrestling match between Ole 
Marsh and Dave , Thomas which was 
pitjied off on the 16th, waS the finest 
thing of its kind' iever .seen in Minot. 
Jacobaons Opera'house was pretty well 
filled and every man thought he hac^ got 
his money's worQ^ The match began 
at 9:30 sharp and^ftor 22. minutes had 
elapsed, Marsh Was thrown. The next 
round lasted 15 minutes and resulted in 
a victory for Marsh/ The . third round 
was won by JM^nsh comparitively easyt 
Then came the fin&l throw.. when each 
man used all his science and exerted 
every inch of muscfe for tt\e mastery. 
ife.Hfc, science prevailed over strength, for 
MarSh though the lighter of the two 
mpn and appearantly the weaker won 
.p6K'lQst fall. This made three (or Marsh 
and as the match was to be the best out 
of . five he was declared the wiiuaer. The 
tnateh Was for 8500. a dide; Winner to 
take gat* receipts. 

W. A. McNaulty, a banker from Bry 
ant, S.>D..-was in the city Thursday 
night visiting with friends. , 

lA Good.Time at doodal. 
A very ploasant evening was spent at 

bhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Qoodal 
in which a good dance was enjoyed by 
all present. The danco was given to 
pay the boys for helping Mr. Goodal 
raise a barn. 

The logs were from two to three feet 
in diameter as it needed* several able 
bodied men to lift them, and as both the 
north and south side boys were glad to 
render that worthy gentleman any help 
needed, a good crowd were on hand 
early in the morning to begin work. 
They worked until noon when they were 
called to partake of such a dinner as 
none but Mrs. Goodal could get up. 
After dinner all felt more like work than 
ever, so had the barn nearly completed 

>y night. Then they returned to the 
;louse where they partook of' equally as 
good a supper, the different dishes be
ing too numeroiis to mention 

In the meantime tho crowd had beei 
sifting in and the boys found to their 
on tiro satisfaction that thero were a 
,'oodly number of young ladies present, 
so all were eager to begin dancing. 

The music was the best that could be 
had, a violin and a piano, also four vio
linists to change off. • One of the most 
enjoyable features of the evening was 
the piano Forte selections given by Mrs. 
Hoffman of Shell Crook Indian Reserva 
tion, her pieces, The Storm and The 
Bridge kept tho audience spellbound 
She is one of the finest musicians of the 
northwest. She also favored us with 
the laughable piece, I Only Know One 
Piece But I'll do my Best, which brought 
i burst of applause. Indeed it was ont 

of the finest entertainments we have 
had in this district. Mr. and Mrs. Good
al deserve much credit for the way they 
preformed their parts as host and hostess 
After a few vocal seelections by Mrs 
Goodcil and Mrs. Hoffman, the party was 
brought to a close by singing, God be 
With You 'till wo Meet Again, Then Mr. 
Warren was requested by Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodal to thank the audience for the 
help they had given them, which he did 
in an able manner. y 

About sixty peoples were present, and 
the boys would be glad to help build 
another barn for snch a good time. 

By Ono Who Was There. 
"UlUIOMMi 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Minot, N. D., February 11,19013 
Notice is hereby giVcn that the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to mako final proof in suppori 
of his claim, and that said proof will b< 
made before the Register and Receiver 
U. S. Land Office, at Minot, Ward coun
ty, N. D.. on March 20,190.3, viz: 

Sever Oliver Tenneson, 
H. E. No. 71.*3<3, for the S. E. lA Sec. 17, 
Twp. 154, R. 82. 

He names the following witnesses to 
j)rove his continuous . residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

J. C. Hoff, Nels Thorson, Torvald 
Mostad, Andrew Disen, all of Minot. 
Ward county, N..D. 

R. C. SANBOBN, Register. 
2-11 3-18 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Minot, N. D. Feb. 10, 

1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in suppo. t 
of his claim, and that said proof will ho 
made before the Register and Receiver 
of the U. S. Land Office, at Minot N. D., 
on March 28 1903, viz: 

ANNA M. STAKSTON 
H. E. No. 126S3, for the nwj^ of Sec. 2, 
tp. 153, rg. 84. 
He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residenc.6 upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Peter O. Bergot, Ole A. Arnestad, 
Jacob Dyvig, Ludvik E. Mikkelson all 
of Minot, N* D: 

B,. G. SANBORN, Register. 
C. A. Johnson Atty. for claimant 2-18 3-25 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at .VI inot, N. D. Feb. 16,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before William Murray, County 
Judge, at Minot, N. D. on Mni'ch 28th, 
1903, viz: 

CHARLEY WISKN. 
H. E. 933, for the s% nwj^ and lots 3 
and 4, sec 2. twy 155 n of rangr 83. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Axel L. Nelson, Wintield TIatkey 
Frank Slatkey, Harry Frank, all of 
Minot, N. D. 

R. C. SANBORN, Register 
2-18 3-25 

NOTICE FOR PUBKICATION. 
Land Office at Minot, Feb 1903. 
Notice is hereby given that thp follow

ing named claimant has filed notice, of 
his intention to make final proof .in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the Register and 
Receiver of the U. S. Land ^Qflfice at 
Minot, N. D. on March 20th 1903, vi?f; 

GEORGE BA MERT. , 
C. D. S. fro. 261, for the w% of. swj£ sac. 
2 and of sw}£ sec. 3, Twp. 155 N., 
Range 84 w. 

Motice is further given to . August 
Larson an<$ all other persons , claiming 
adversely- to said entry to be Md appear 
at said time and place for the A purpose 
of submitting such adverse claim or 
claims, if any they have. 

. • Ij». C. SANBORN, Register. 
Bird, Harris & Beede, Attys for claim 
ant. 2-18 3-25 

t Fresh ruilgh cow for safe. In 
cjuire at this office. 
; Ensign.Jain.es Mercer, travel
ing financial" special, will lead the( 
meeting at the Army hall on 
Thursday evening Feb. 19, and^ 
oil Friday evening will give a 
magic lantern service entitled 
"Biddy." 

Thos. E5. Olsgard, 
LAWYER. 

Contests Filings, Final Proofs, 
Land 'Scrip, Real Estate and 

Loans. 
G N. BANK 

BUISKDINO. Minot, N. D 

McJANNET 

Furniture and 

Undertaking. 
Licensed Einbalaier. 
Hearse In Connection. 

Sacond Floor Wllsoa Block 

Dr* E* A* Crokat, 

M. D., C. iVY., U. R. C. S.( 
Edinburgh. 

Surgeon to Great Northern Ry. 
Office and Residence over 

P. P. Lue a Stor®. 

MSnot, No. Dak 

THE 
MINOT NATIONAL 

BANK. 
Capital Stck, $25,000. 

H. J. HASCAMP, President. 
HENKY THIEN, Vico President. 

J. A. BRTOKSON, Cashier. 
A General Banking- busines:-

Transacted. 
Accouuis of banks corporations, 
arms and individuals solicited 
aid receiveduporithe most favor
able terms. 

A prcial attention g'iven to col 
eeiions and remittences made or 

da} of payment. Give us a triai.  
Inte rest paid on time deposits. 
Promptness, accuracy, cour-

<;sy, l iberality. 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOT/ 

Ryder & Mansfield* 

The 
Stylish 
Outfitters 

We undoubtedly carry the mos< 
select, largest and cleanest and 
cheapest stock of g*ents ciothing 
and furnishings in the city. 

Mala St.. Minot. 

To ALL V/llOM IT MAY CONCERN 
— You are hereby warned totak; 
notice that after this date that ; 
will not be responcible for an\ 
depts which may be entered intr 
or contracted by my wife Bergit. 
Erickson, as the above namer 
person has without cause left nn 
bed and board. 

Hans Erickson. 
Niinot' North Dakota, Januar1 

30, 1903. 

O. H. Christopher has just re
ceived a new envoice of fall am 
winter good" for custom mad 
suits. 

C all and examine the new di; 
play, of goods at O, H. Christi 
phers new tailor shop on secon 
street and Kamstead ave. 

All stylos and sizes of Hats and <Ca[ > 
at the GREAT NORTHERN CAS] 
STORE. 

llats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, and Shoe, 
warm gooas for iGold days, at Cleven 
Hansen's. There, are sizes and style 
for npen, women and children in endle.-
profusion. -

Trader wear for men, very heavy, 6£ 
per.garment, and for ladies, 35c. per ga 
ment at Cleven & Hansen's. 

Gfdl and see the new lot of gloves at. 
mittens, just-; received at the Gre; 
Northern Cash, Store. — 

NOTICE TO QREDIIORS. 
In the Matter of tflo Estate of Stephe 

H. fiayes, Deceased. J 
Notice is hereby 6iveR; by. the undei 

signed, E?a Sells, fixe^utrix of the La. 
Will of Stephen H , P»yes,. late of , tLi 
Village of Portal, in th'3,County of Wau 
and State of .North' Dajkota, deceased, t 
the,creditorsj of, and all persons havi. 
claims agaiii^t, said deceased, to exhil 
thein with the necessary vouchers, with 
in (pur months after tlje first publication 
of this notice, to said. Executrix at th. 
Village of Portal, in said Ward Count}. 

Dated February 10th, A. D. 1903. 
EVA SELLS, Executrix. 

• N. DAVIS,, Attorney for Executrb, 
Minot, N. D. 

First publication on the 11th day of 
February A. D. 1903. 

$1." A DOLLAR COUNTS $1." 

$1 
24 lbs rolled oats.. 
50 
20 
20 

table cornmeal... 
Wright's b'kwh't f 
Calif'rnia prunes 

10 lbs Fine roasted 
coffee.. 

20 lb good rice 
20 lb best sago 

AT P. P. Lee's Department Store 

I For Coughs and 
U ..USE.. 

Colds 

Blakeys White Pine 
Cough Balsam. 

Guaranteed to 
giyo relief. 

ALSO Brin^ your1 prescriptions here to be filled by a 
(jfo duute and Registered Druggist. 

Blakey's Drug Store. 

COAL 
Hard, Soft and Lignite CoaL 

Hocking Valley coal 

WOOD 
Dry tamarack oak and 

Poplar and jack Pine 

R. W. JONES, and Sheds^ 
. o. Ramstad St. 

* GO TO THE NEW 

4 
D R U  

STORE 
For 

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet 
Articles or Cigars* 

W. B. Hawley. Telephone 
No. 97. 

SOUTH MAIN STREET 

S Department Store. ̂  
)ishes! Dishes! 

Royal English Semi-porce
lain, we have them in two 
patterns, none like them in 
the city. Call and see them 
and get prices. They are up-
to-date. 

)hoes and Rubbers 
Our line of Shoes is complete 
in every way and the styles 
are strictly up-to-date. New 
goods coming in every day. 
Our prices are bound to suit 
our customers. We have 
just unpacked a line of hew 
rubbers for the spring trade. 

tn <n—————————————— 

irdcery Department 
We do not need ^o talk at 
length upou our grocery de
partment, our old customers 
know that we. sell cheaper 
than any other place in the 
city and others can finct rit 

, out by giving us a trial. ":V 

Sweet=0rr Overalls and Coats 
We have just received a large 
shipment direct from the fac
tory of these goods and can 
fit any one, large or small; 
short or tall. 6ive us a call. 

-•-K 

i 

/ ' 

Dry Goods 
We are getting in a new line 
of Spring Dry Goods, such as 
Laces, Embroideries, Trim
mings, Dress Goods, Percales. 
Zephyrs, Dimity, Amoskeag 
Ginghams, etc. 

Men's Sh rts 

The largest assortment ever 
brought to this cityi Prices 
range from 50 cents up. The 
very best goods on the mar
ket. These goods are going 
very faat, at the remarkable 
low prices for which we cure 
offering.them. You cannot 
help but be suited; ^ 

*,jfC T 

m 


